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New grading polices have been
eetabilahed (or the It- a Summer
Quarter and the new school year
atartlug this Fall. Revisions for
the policy were handed at
registration on orange paper.
Q trald Punches o( the
registration departm ent com*
mented on these changes: "The
expansion on CredlUNoncredtt
grading Is an experiment. The
new grading policy will be of*
fared without hurting the
students' grade point average."
There are four changes that
will Include Credlt*Noncredlt
grading, repeating of courses,
administrative grading symbols,
and
probation
with
disqualification,

Liberalized grading system seen
by registrar to benefit students
In Oedlt-Noncredlt grading
the student either passes or falls.
Passing would result In acquiring
two points per unit for that class.
With this In mind, a student
would have to maintain a 1.0
point average on T Credit*
Noncredit scale to remain with
the system. Falling below a 1.0
point average, the student would
be put on academic probation.
Ih e changes In this system are
that: students may take up to two
courses, and may have only 10

courses per year. Mr. Punches
c o m m e n te d , " I n t e r e s t e d
students are up to 10 per cent of
all students with the expansion
from one to two classes."
No one may repeat classes if
they have passed them, but "D"
or "F " grades may be repeated
as long as the student does not
exceed a maximum of 20 units.
The third provision Is made on
the Administrative symbols, I,
S.P. and W. Incomplete grades
must be made up within one

calendar year. If not made up In
time the student will be subject to
an "F ", which would affect his
grade point average. The
Satisfactory Progress symbol Is
associated with classes ex*
ceedlng one term, The symbol
will designate a satisfactory
grade prior to the final grade.
Finally the wlthdrawal*faller
symbol Is obsolete. Instead, the
administration plans to use a
"W" (withdrawal) if student
withdraws from a passlns class.

An "F " (Instead of "W F") will be
Issued If the student was falling
the class. All this takes place
after the 15th day of Instruction.
Students may withdraw without
penalty before this date.
The last provision deals with
probation mi Credlt*Noncredlt
scale. Students will be put on
probation if they drop below a 2.0
point average at the end of the
quarter. During the next quarter
points must be up to maintain on
the
program
otherwise
disqualification may occur.
All those provisions will be
stated In the new school catalog
which will be available at the
registration offices In the Ad*
ministration Building.
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Health Center
face lift starts
Construction to enlarge Health
Center facilities Is underway.
The present Health Center In use
since 1959 was designed to ac
comodate 6,000 students and has
had to service approximately
twice that amount. Dr. Billy
Mounts, director of the Health
Center, Is enthusiastic about the
long overdue expansion. With
the Health Center cramped for
Boses, two doctors share an office
and each has only one examinimg
room, Mounts explained. With
completion of the new building
some of the medical facilities and
offices will be relocated. Now
such facilities take up hospital
room space.

l

Work Is la progress for expanding the campus
Health Center slated for completion In Sep*

temper 1574. Its coot of |1 million was funded
by student facility feet.

LIB1RAL STUDIES P iO H S I

Concentration added to curriculum
The most recently added
degree program on this campus
la the liberal Studies Program,
liberal Studies Is designed to
prepare the student for the new
teaching requirem ents for
elementary echool, In accordance
with the Ryan BUI, enacted by the
California State legislature In
1970.
The tyyan Bill, which will go
Into effect In September, 1974,

K C PR goes
on air
each day
e»

*

Campus radio station
KCPR has returned to the
air 12 noon till 2 am seven
days a week.
Rick Williams, atatiMi
manager said log typists
are
needed
and
organisations
wishing
announcem ents should
come In and fill out the
necessary.

supercedes the Fisher Bill of the
1950’a and shifts emphasis from
the specialist-teacher to the
more "well-rounded" teacher.
Thla la emphasis la "far more
appropriate" according to D
Miller, department head for the
Uberal Studlee Department.
"The
California
State
le g isla tu re
enacted
the
measure," Miller said, "to set up,
In their words, a ‘Diversified
m ajor Is the state Liberal
Studlee Program, which requires
a student to take English, art,
math, science, social science,
music, and speech courses In
order to receive a Bachelor of
Arts degree.
"It was necessary to go back to
this program," Miller continued,
"because it was far more ap
propriate In teaching elementary
school.."
There was some confusion In the
Initiation of the Uberal Studies
curricula for It, In a sense,
replaced ohlld Development
department's trsdIUMial role In
creating elem entary school
teachers.

Sue Fodor, of Child Develop
ment said that the major "was
not being cancelled," though
some 100 students transferred to
Uberal Studies.
According to Miller, most of the
transfers were freshmen and
sophomores who would moot
likely be affected by the Sep
tem ber, 1974 Implementation
date.
"You see," Fodor explained,
"thoee who are credenttaled, that
la, have their degree and student
teaching completed, before
Septem ber, 1974, can teach.
AnyMie else must complete the
Uberal Studies Program or take
an exam designed to test
proficiency In various subjects.
The Ryan Bill has changed
reqalrem ents for elem entary
school teaching credentials In
California. Those who wish to
specialise m ay receive a
Specialist Credential, which la
now being defined by the
California Commission on
Teacher
Preparation
and
licensing, but he must first
observe the new law.

Upon completion, estimated for
September 1974, the new facility
will allow students to receive
faster and more efflcent
treatment. Dr. Mounts also plans
to Initiate a dental education
program.
The 91 million project has been
financed by students through the
payment of a 92 quarterly facility
fee The need for a facility foe
fund arouse In 1997 when the
trustees refused to allocate
general funds for noneducational
projects,
t

The plans for enlargement
originated with a I960 a r 
chitecture class which chose the
health center expansion as Its
quarter project. Subsequently
The Health Center has a 20-bed
many of the ideas developed have
capacity when there are more
been Incorporated by designer
than 20 patients, as with the flu Bob Clark.
epidemic this fall, extra beds
While construction proceeds
must be set up In the hells, The through the summer quarter the
new facility will have 30 beds; a Health Center will be open 9 am,
number Dr. Mounts feels I s ' to 4:20 p.m. Monday through
Friday, with 24*hour emergency
sufficient to cope with most
service,
possible situations.

Consumers criticized
How much the average con
sumer spends In the next six to
nine months will be the deter
mining factor In the economic
situation In the United States
over the next two years, ac
cording to a recent Bank of
America economic forecast.
"The longer the current boom
In consumer durables continues,
the more aevere will be the
correction In 1974," Bays the
current forecast, "Focus on the
U.S. Economy: the Next 19
Months."
The report Indicates that the
spending epree the consumer
Initiated during the first half of
1973. cap be slowed suffldnetly
without causing anrhctual drop In
economic activity.
The rate of Inflation la expected
to Increase In relation to 1972 In
the next year, but at the same
time, It should bo lower than
present levels. Right now, a
growing demand for a restricted

booming demand for Industrial
materials are among the major
factors affecting the current
Inflationary aspects of the
economy.
Although oorporate profits
should continue to Increase
through 1974, they will be at rates
below thoee of the first quarter of
1973, and there will be continued
pressure on business to Increase
efficiency and productivity while
coping with social and en
vironmental responsibilities.

Sum m er
M u stang '
Distribution
Bummer Mustani will be
distributed weekly from
boxes near the library,
administration
building,
anack bar and Graphic
A-ts 226.
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Nixon motive corrected

PROM THE EDITOR

View from the arena
by Liana Lucletta

Th# secret of success if not to bo Ulontod yoursolf but
rathor to furround yourself with toiontod pooplo. As a
boginning oditior I havo attempted to do Juft that.
For ium m er Mustang to be a fucceaa, however, more
them a good staff if neeeffary. Though the bulk of
communication will be from Muatang to the ftudent
community, the reaponaibility for converaation doea not
reft entirely with the ftudent ftaff.
Keeping up with a univeralty campua if a difficult taak
even during September to June when the Muatang
Dally operatea full acale. With a akeletal aummer ftaff
the taak becomea even more difficult and the lure of
Avila Beach la certainly no help.
Summer quarter ia Indeed different from the other
three and the need for two way communication between
ftudent community and Journallata becomea even more
vital. Student reportera can apread themaelvea out only
to a certain point. For that reaaon every reader that haa
a complaint, comment or new idea haa the obligation
to make himeelf heard.
In Teddy Roosevelt's “arena" at the sum m er’s end I
will evaluate myeelf, my etaff and the ftudent com*
munity. Your alienee will not be appreciated.
Lettera to the editor to appear in the weekly Thuraday
iaaue ahould be in our office on the preceding Monday.
Bring lettera to Oraphic Arte 226 or mail to: Editor,
Summer Muatang, Oraphic Arta 226, Cal Poly.
Letter publication la aubject to apace availability and
they will be edited for length, libel and obacenity.
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Thla editorial ia being written
to make a correction in the
proclamation that our Emperlor
(ale) iaaued on May 22. King Dick
stated that the reason he had not
divulged information on the
bugging of Watergate was that he
was afraid it would Involve
national security. National
security should read Nlxonal
security!
The president stated earlier
this year that he knew nothing of
Watergate and that he had not
tried to coverup any facts. Yet
now he says he did know but In
the name of national security
helped to cover it up. Now why
didn't "tricky Dickie" say that In
the first place unless he had
something to hide himself!
How could the truth affect our
national security any more than

Security check
does not worry
C P Job hiinter
Editor i
The latest thing the U.8.
Government has Initiated, ac
cording to Congressman Jerome
Waldy, Northern California, is a
security background check of all
college students applying for
government Jobs who graduated
after 19M. The reason being they
might have taken part in "un
popular" activities.

all these lies. National security It
seems haa been used rather
freely since the early Vietnam
era as a rationale to keep the
American public Ignorant of
embarrassing blunders In our
government i.e. My Lai, and as
an excuse to Justify Increased
presidential p o w e r . --------Watergate can be called a
blunder because it was so well
planned In advance arid everyone
Involved knew he was com
mitting a crime. It's reminiscent
of the SS In Nail Germany. They
too Justified their sins on grounds
of national security. What
real security do any of us
have If these crimes are not dealt
with In a Just and firm way!

Impeachment la not a bad
word. It Is part of the Constitution
and was meant to be used In a
case like this. If we set a
precedent now It will be easier to
deal with a situation like this In
the future. If we do nothing
we will be cdhdonelng such acts
by a president who has already
set himself aloft of public opinion
and wishes.
I feel that It Is time that the
American people and Congress
reasserted their power and once
again make this a government of
the people, by the people, and for
the people Instead of a country of
the president, by the president,
and for the president!
Mark W.BoutweU

Class teaches Honesty
Editor t
It's too late now. After reading
Mr. Spaulding's less than
amusing "story" (May SI, 1676),I
wonder If he fulfilled his English
106 requirem ent. One point
taught In English 106 Is not to
plagiarise. Come, come, dear
editor, are we going to allow this
disease to plague our papers. I
remember the time when people
were original. It seems like only
yesterday the Pride of good
Penmenshlp
P ertains
to
Pacesetting
Prose
(you

remember the
five
"P "si
however, daylight savings has
made the days seem longer.
1 too try to be a quick wit.
Never have I directly taken from
others (In this c u e the Marx
Bros, film "Horae Feathers") to
prove or amuse people without
paying credit to where It Is owed.
Borrowers must always pay. I
should hope future letters to the
editor will be written slowly to
avoid using others quick wit and
cautiously.
Iteven Resnick

At this time, when Watergate Is
constantly In the news and we are
finding out how dishonest the
government really Is, It seems
rather ludicrous that it Is digging
Into the past of those rotten
trouble making radicals who
tried
to
undermine
our
educational system. However,
I’m really glad that when I apply
for a Job I can state that 1 went to
CalPoly, where the most radical
thing you can do Is grow your hair
long or go barefoot when the
weather gets hot.
Ron

Van

Summer at
Sfenner Glen
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Graphics department
receives new leader
University Prealdent Robert
Kennedy haa announced the
appointment of the new head of
the Oraphlc Communtcationa
Deartment.
John B. Wordeman, currently a
member of the faculty and ataff
chairman of the management
dlvtalon in the School of Printing
at Rocheater Institute of
Technology, was one of over 100
candidates conaidered for the
position.
"Among the 130 candidates
were a number of extraordinarily
well-qualified people," said Dr.
Jon Erlcson, dean of the School of
Communicative
Arts
and
Humanities.
The faculty search committee
recommended Wordeman to
Erlcson, who In turn recom
mended him to Kennedy. The
committee diliberations on a
number of item s. The "In
dividual's weaknesses as a basis
for planning means of Improving
on-the-job performance" was at
the top, of the Hat.
Wordeman holds a Bachelor of
Science Degree In printing
m anagem ent from CarnegieMellon University, a Master of
Science Degree In Liberal and
applied studiea from the

Sch o ol Issued
atomic permit
This university has recently
been issued a Facility License
from the Atomic Energy Commiaaion.
The university Is now per
m itted to possess, use and
operate a nuclear reactor at a
maximum power level of 100
milliwatts for education training
under the accordance of the
license provisions
Prior to the license Issuance,
the Atomic Energy Commission’s
(AEC) regulatory staff Inspected
the campus facility. The facility
was found to be satisfactorily
constructed In accordance, with
AEC regulations and the Con
struction Permit provisions.

University of Rochester and la
currently Involved In additional
graduate study in labor
relations and management
theory. He has written a number
of
articles
on
printing
m anagem ent and has been
honored by the International
Association of Printing House
Craftsmen and the In-Plant
Printing Management
Association for his "outstanding
contributions to the programs of
those groups."
Guy H. Thomas, Jr., who has
been acting head of the Oraphlc
Communications Department for
the past two years will yield his
post to Wordeman with the
beginning of fall quarter on
September 1. Thomaa then plans
to return to full-time duties as a
m enber of the departm ent's
faculty.

Students drop
In enrollment
this summ er
Summer quarter registration
was below target with 3,808
students registering last Monday.
Registrar of studenta Gerald
Punches said he expected 4,000
students to register. Late
registrations may bring the total
enrollment to near the 4,000
mark, said Punchea.
The last day to add daaaea la
Tuesday, June 16 and studenta
will have up to three weeks to
withdraw from a class without
penalty. Fall enrollment Is ex
pected to bo 13,000. This below
last year’s enrollment but not as
large a drop as some schools,
said Punches.
Registration for the Fall
quarter will be Sept. 30 for new
students, seniors and graduate
students; and Sept. II for con
tinuing studenta.

Winner chosen for new award
An award of 1100.00 was given
to Ken Haygood for scholastic*
excellence In mathematics. The
computer science major waa
selected unanimously by a Jury of
math department members.
The award was Initiated earlier
this year when an anonymous

benefactor specified an award to
serve the dual purpose of
recognising excellence on the
part of students, for scholastic
accomplishment,
and
to
recognise outstanding service of
faculty or other contributors to
mathematical scholarship.

the first of the quarter
is no time to clown around
Leisure Arts has a
complete line of artist
and architecture supplies
Paintings, prints snd framescustom snd standard.
We sell the best for less.
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‘Remington
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CLOTHING
BOOTS

ARCHERY

- NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
BY THE 0UARTER
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Also a Few left lor Fall
Sign Up NOW

‘ Bear 'W ing
Browning
Parking in
rear of store

719 Miguera
544 2323
San Luis Obispo

Call 543-4950 or come
see us
I
at 120 Mustang Dr.
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Dr. Hariri elected new
Social Science head
Dr. Mahmud Hariri haa been
appointed as the new head of the
Social Sclencea Department on
this campus, according to an
announcement
from
the
university prealdent Dr. Robert
Kennedy.
Kennedy said his appointment
of Dr. Hariri to the poat was
based on the unanimous
recommendation of a faculty
search comm ittee and the
recommendation of Owen L
Servatiua, acting dean of the
School of Bualneaa and Social
Sclencea.
Dr. Hariri Joined the faculty In
1870 after having been a
professor and admlnlatrator at
the Monterey Inatitute of Foreign
Studiea.
He became acting head of the
Social Sciences Department in
January when former head Dr.
William Alexander became chief
of the newly-formed Political
Science Department.
Hariri, a graduate of both
Hobart College and Columbia
University completed study for
his Doctor of Philosophy Degree
In sociology at the New School for

Social Research In New York

aty in 1861.

Before hie experience at the
Monterey Institute of Foreign
Studiea he served on the faculties
of American University and
Beirut College for Women In
Lebanon, aa principal of the
Broadview School In Saskat
chewan, with the U J . Depart
ment of State, and on the faculty
of Monterey Penanusula College.
The Social Sclencea Depart
ment is part of the School of
Bualneaa and Social Sclencea.
There are 16 faculty members
and nearly 600 studenta in the
department. Courses are offered
leading to the Bachelor of
Sciences Degree In social
sciences.

Editorial policy
U t te r s to the editor about any
topic are w elcom e. L e tte rs
should be typed and must be
si«ned. Hr inn letters to Graphic
Arts 22ti and put them In the
w lilor's mailbox.
Mustanu D aily reserves the
riuht to edit letters for libel,
obscenity and length,
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C L E V E L A N D IN D IA N S

Second baseman signs
Mustang second basemari Davs
Oliver was a third round draft
pick by the Cleveland Indians of
the American League In the free
agent draft. He Is now awaiting
official word from ths Cleveland
organisation regarding contract
negotiations and assignment to s
minor leagus tsam for 1973 play.
The Stockton native was a fouryaar starter for th* Mustangs and
finished his college career with a
.321 batting average. After being
named to the second allconference tsam In his Initial

Dave Oliver

Sign-ups ready
for intramurals
during summer
Slgn-upa for Summer Quarter
lntramurala are now being taken
for league* In baaketball, softball, and volleyball In MPE 104.
Hi* baaketball league* will get
-underway Monday, June 28, with
competition Monday through
Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m, Hie
softball leagues will be played
Tueeday through Thursday at 4
p.m. Volleyball action will be
held each Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Dick Heaton, Intram ural
director, requests that sign-ups
ba by teams, but addsd that In
dividuals would try to be placed
on a team. Sign-ups will last
through Juno 25.
Some special oventa scheduled
for the quarter Include a threeman baskstball tournam ent
(July 7), a swim meet (July 19),
and a jog-ln (July 26),

MUSCLES?
Hie weight room In the
Man's Gym will be open
weekdays (34 p.m.) and
Monday through Thursday
(74 p.m.).

Bowling league
forming at the
G am es Area
Operating hours for the Union
Games Area will be MondayFriday, 10 a .m .-ll p.m .t
Saturday, 12-11 p.m.i and Sun
day, fclO p.m.
Sign-ups for bowling Isaguss
will be accepted until Monday,
Juns 28, for mixed competition
Monday-Thursday at 7:16 p.m.
A Tuesday pool laagus gats
underway Tuesday, June 28, at 7
p.m. for straight pool, 9-ball, end
8-ball.
Each Saturday night from nine
until 11 is "Moonlight Strike end
Win." All day Sunday th* cost to
bowl Is three games for 91.

Tan I

year, Oliver was placed on the
first squad for the past three
years.
Ths second baseman lead the
tsam In runs scored as a fresh
man and paced the team In
triples as a sophomore (4) and as
a senior (6). Ths speedster lad
ths Mustangs as a sophomore
(28), a junior (11), and a senior
(19).
Ths left-hander led ths
Mustangs In runs-battsd-ln ss a
junior (28) and as a senior (28).
H* was ths team's leading hitter
his first three seasons and
finished fifth this past season.
"Oliver was a major factor In
our bid for ths confsrsnc*
championship this spring," said
Coach Bsrdl* Harr. "His biggest
s u e ts are his quick hands. They
enabled him to turn ths double
play quickly and make him a
good hitter as well, because they
give him bat control."
"Something that s lot of people
overlook Is his footwork," said
Harr. "Ha never handles ths
pivot play ths same way two
times In a row. This h u enabled
him to avoid sliding b a u runners
bscauu they cannot read him
early."
Second b a u h u always been
Oliver's position. After hitting
.420 as a senior In high school end
being ulectod the team's "most
valuable player", he was drafted
by ths Chicago Cubs In the d a u
A free agent draft. .

Hie swimming pool at the
Men’s Gym will b* open for
students Monday-Frlday,
3:30-8:30 p.m. ; and
Saturday and Sunday, 12-3
p.m.

LITTLE CHEF
RESTAURANT
1711 Monterey
844-2020

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

German
Auto

Sports
tadeo team in Montana
seeking national crown
The Mustangs rodeo tsam la
currently seeking ths national
title In ths National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Association
(NIKA) finals at B o m man, Mont,
luting thrgh Friday.
Ths tsam earned the right to
travel to Bouman by winning ths
West Coast Region cham 
pionships.
Despite Io s m s In th r u of ths 10
regional m eets during ths
m s s o ii , ths men's tsam piled
2,713 points, topping nearest
contender Central Arisons
Collage (1,791.6 points).
Ths Woman's tu r n claimed Its
title by almost u wide a margin.
H it ladies grabbsd 1,808 points
compared
to
runnsr-up
University of Arisons at 1,088
points.
Ths Mustangs also captured
th* ull-around cowboy title and
two Individual event cham 

pionships In the men’s division,
while ths women have ths break
away roping champion.
Tom Ferguson won th* allaround crown with 923 total
points with tsam m at* Cliff
Happy In second with 856.
Ferguson, compstltlng In his
final year for Cal Poly, won ths
calf roping championship, was
second In ths stssr wrestling, end
finished third In ribbon roping.
Ferguson has been a member
of two national champion
Mustang teams and Is a former
title holder In th* ribbon roping.
Cal Poly's Colleen Bamas won
the brsak-away roping title In ths
woman's division with 476 points.
Tsammat* Shaudsls Sailors was
right behind with 342 points. M lu
S em u was also • contender for
th* wom an's all-around title
which was won by Jan Paddock
of ths University of ArIsons.

CUSTOM Q U A L IT Y

FilmService
t i * S3?

NOW . . . 24-HOUR FILM DROP.
Leave veer film — Safer# sr efier
keen — Is eur NITI SUM PROS

* J L CAMPUS
vrfT CAMERA

74S Htfeere
DOWNTOWN
141*1047

'Th* Helpful Camera S t a r s - W l CARII"

Expert Poriohe
and VW Repair
Open Tuesday • Saturday
SiSO am • fi pm

B R EA K FA S? ALWAYS -

Buffet Weekdays
11:30 — 1:30 $1.65

273 Paelflo
643*7473

Next week:
A look at ths number-two
tennis team In the nation,
ths Cal Poly Mustangs.
Also a look at ths numbertwo tennis player In the
nation, Dan Lambert.

THE
PARTS
HOUSE
SP E E D EQ UIPM ENT
AUTO PARTS

2 0 % OFF

to Cil Psfy STUDENTS
w

565 Higuera St.

U .< L „

543-4344

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western
Wear. Dsn Post Boots,
Justin, Acme & Texas Boots,
Samsonlta, Rsslstol Hats

1033 CHORRO

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WE. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543 4101

210 Higuera

SUMMER HOURS FOR
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
SUMMER QUARTER HOURS FOR EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE WILL BEGIN ON JULY 9th
THROUGH SEPT, 15th. THE STORE
WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:45 A.M. TO 1:45 P.M.
ON WEEKDAYS. THE BOOKSTORE WILL BE
CLOSED JULY 2nd THROUGH JULY 6th FOR INVENTORY.

